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7;;T:f WHITED METHODIST CHURCH 
SET FOR ANNUAL HARVEST FESTIVAL SUNDAY 

Airman Juanita Clardy 

* * 
SAN ANTONIO— Airman Juanita 

Clardy • daughter of Mrs. 1Vfell V. 

(lardy of Quitaque, has completed 
basic training at Lackland AFB, 

Texas. She has been assigned to 

Lowry AFB, Colo., for specialized 

schooling in the supply field. 

Airman Clardy is a 1968 grad-

"ate of Quitaque High School. 

Last Friday night the Flomot 

High School basketball teams went 

to Lakeview for a pair of games 

and came off with a win and a 

loss the girls winning 46-41 and the 

hays running into a surprisingly 

tough bunch of Eagles and losing 

85-77. 

Pam Morris continues her high- 
-----asearana% with a alepoint outburst to 

lead Flomot to its win. That game 

was hotly contested all the way, 

with the count being tied 1141 at 

the end of the first quarter, and 

Flomot leading 24-22 at the half, 

and 36-32 at the end of three per-

iods of play. 

Tnnda Hatley scored 21 points for 

Lakeview. 

Alvia Calvert sparked the Long-

horns with 28 points in that con-

test. The Longhorn stayed with 

the Eagles 16-18 at the first stop, 

18-40 at the intermission. 55-58 at 

the end of three periods. The 

Eagles held off the Flomot crews' 

last quarter bid and won by an 8-

point spread. Galbreath and Wan-

sle were high for Lakeview with 

19 points each. 

Tuesday night the Flomot teams 

went t o Crosbyton a n d played 

Quitaque's high school basketball 

teams remain unbeaten for the 

current season, the Pantherettes 

winning two games and the Pan-

thers one in last outings. The Pan-

thers were scheduled to play Rails 

Tuesday night but that school is 

involved in football playoffs and 

were forced to cancel the boys' 

game. 

Last Friday night the teams 

hosted Adrian in a return match 

and once again won them both . 

The Fighting Pantherettes took 

an easy 76-32 win over Adrian in 

spite of the fact that Barbara 

Quitaque's annual Community 

Thanksgiving Service will be held 

this year at the First Baptist 

Church on Sunday evening, No-

vember 24 at 6:00 p. m. 

Host pastor Bill Curry will be 

in charge of the proceedings and 

the Rev. Lemy Pike, pastor of the 

Assembly of God Church, will 

preach the Thanksgiving sermon 

The Rev. Jim Wiliams, pastor 

of the Quitaque-Flomot Methodist 

Churches will lead the opening 

reayer. 

Included in the night's program 

'-H ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 
pr FOR OUITAOUE MONDAY 
On Monday. November 25 at 4' 00 

p. m. there will he an organization. 

al meeting for all prespective 4-1-1 

Club members and parents in the 

First National Bank Community 

Ream in Quitaque. 

Purpose of the meeting is to re-

organize the 4-H Club for the Quit-

aque community. A group of 4-H 

members from the Silverton club 

will furnish recreation and enter-

tainment at the program. 

All boys and girls between the 

ages of 9 and 19 are invited to at-

tend this meeting. The meeting 

will last approximately an hour. 

Mrs. Jimmy Nall and Mrs. Erma 

Pierry of Turkey visited Mr. and 

Mrs. 011ie Nall one day last week. 

three games. with a B boys game 

starting off the slate. 

Crosbyton won that game 35-28, 

with Earl Payne leading the Flo-

mot atte k with 11 points. 

Pam Morris pumped in 38 points 

as the Longhornettes sailed past 

Crosbyton 51-35. Bobbie Winn and 

Bessie Smith scored 11 points each 

for Crosbytor. ;lomat led 11-8, 31-

16 and 44-2r0. the quarters then 

coasted in the final period to take 

the impressive win. 

The Longhorns ran into stronger 

competition in the Chiefs and lost 

a 76-05 decision. Alvia Calvert led 

the Longhorns attack with 25 points 

and Brooks Ellison was high for 

Crosbyton with 19. 

Flomot will go to Paducah Fri-

day night, then Tuesday night of 

next week will host Patton Spring:, 

in a doubleheader. There will be no 

games Friday night of next week. 

Flomot"s grade school team 

drove down to McAdoo last Thurs-

day night and split two games, the 

girls winning 22-19, and the young 

Longhorns losing 46-25. 

Cindy Morris scored 17 points for 

the Flomot girls, and David Mar-

tin hit for 12 points for the boys. 

Chandler and Jackie Cheatham 

did not start the game and both 

saw limited action, due to sore 

legs. Sisters Glenna and Wanda 

Ramsey started the game awl be-

tween them contributed 10 points 

to the final total, Glenna hitting 

for 20 and Wanda 10 points. Sherry 

Stark won scoring honors, however 

with 25. Jackie. Cheatham contri-

buted 15 and Barbara Chandler 4 

The Panthers were pushed all 

the way to win. Adrian led during 

the first quarter, twice by six 

points, although Quitaque pulled to 

within a point, 20-21 at the end of 

wit be special music by the Junior 

Choir of the First Baptist Churn 

under direction of Mrs. A. E. 

Gragson. 

Jana Joe Payne will present a 

solo number. and there will be 

other special music. 

The youth of the community will 

fill the choir loft that night and all 

young people are urged to come 

take part in the choir. Gaston 

Owens will direct the congregation-

al singing. The benediction will be 
led be someone from the Church 

.tf Christ. 

everyone is invited to attend. 

The United Methodist Church of 

Turkey will celebrate its annual 

Ittrvest Festival at the 11 o'clock 

hour nest Sunday with rt special 

service of Thanksgiving. The mem-

bers will have the opportunity at 

the conclusion of the service to 

express their thanks with a contri-

bution to a special offering which 

will be to the General Fund of the 

church treasury for the purpose of 

paying the Conference Benevolen-

ces. The goal for this offering is 

51544. 

Following the Service the con-

gregation will adjourn to the Fel-

lowship Hall for a covered dish 

luncheon and a period of fellow-

ship. A special feature will be the 

showing of slides and an expla-

nation of her work in South Ameri-

ca by Anita Kay Green. who is 

visiting in the home of the R. C. 

Greens. 

The members of the church are 

surged to be present and the public 

is cordially invited to attend any 

or all of these services. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eudy of Fort 

Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tay-

lor of Burleson, and Mr and Mrs. 

Jimmy Eudy of Fort Worth have 

visited recently with Mrs. Ethel 

Eudy. 

WADE MARTIN UDERWE,NT 

SURGERY LAST WEEK 

AT QUANAK. 	 - 

Wade Martin underwent surgery 

at Quanah on Wednesday of last 

week. His condition is reported as 

satisfactory at last report. 

Roland Hamilton scored 22 

points for Quitaque, Lyn Payne 21, 

David Brunson 10, Johnny Pointer, 

9, and Perry Brunson hit 8.Scoring 

honors went to the Matador's 

Brownlee, who scored 29 points. 

Tuesday night, the fans were 

treated to what was surely the fast-

est one half of girl's basketball 

ever seen on the local gym as both 

teams scented bent on wearing 
cut the nets on both ends of the 

floor. 

The Turkey Turks ran roughshod 

over the hapless Nazareth Swifts 

on Vardy Field in Turkey last Fri-

day night, and when the final gun 

sounded Turkey had won its second 

game of the season by shelling the 

Swifts 42-7. 

Nazareth never really threatened 

as the Turks played one of their 

finest games of the season. Seemed 

as though the Turks came to play 

football, even though the tempera-

ture had dropped into the thirties 

by game time. Each Turk on the 

defensive squad played a fine 

game, with David Lane and Russell 

Barnhill playing their usual block-

busting-type of play and the little 

cutlet man in the middle, Bobby 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kan: of Spur 

and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Doc Will-

iams and Lee of Planiview and 

Christine of Fort Worth visited dur-

ing the weekend at the home of the 

Doc Williams. 

MRS. BUDDY MORRIS SUFFERS 
BROKEN ARM IN FALL 
Mrs. Buddy (Leona) Morris of 

Quitaque fell at the home of the 

J. T. Persons home Tuesday after-

noon about 4 o'clock when she 

missed a bottom step. Mrs. per-

sons called Mr. Morris for help 

in getting his wife up, and he came 

and brought her back to town. A 

neighbor, Mrs. Kenneth Dossey, 

drove Mrs. Morris to Lockney 

where she was x-rayed by Dr. 

Mangold, who in turn told her he 

thought she needed to see a 

specialist, and sent her to Dr. 

Loveless at Lubbock and Methodist 

Hospital. She was x-rayed again 

and was told her left arm was 

broken in the shoulder, also the 

socket bone. The doctor said it was 

a clean break and was not out 

of place. He bound her up and let 

her conic home. Wednesday morn-

ing she said that she was doing 

pretty good. She is to return to 

Lubbock next Tuesday if not neces-

sary to return before then. She 

stated that she had not had too 

much pain since coming home. 

ing 22 more points tc their total 

while Rails was only able to notch 

10. The Quitaque team hit 98 

points with about two minutes left 

to play and at this point Coach 

Frank Muir started pulling his 

regulars and the reserves could 

not hit the 100 mark. 

Sherry Stark won scoring honors 

with 43 points; Jackie Cheatham 
was next with 32 and Barbara 

Chandler hit for 24 points That 

threesome was potent in the scor-

ing end of the court and Cheat-

ham, Cochran and Merrell did a 

line job on the guard end. 

Sherry Stark is setting a torrid 

pace in the free shooting depart-

ment. In the last three games, ac-

cording to unofficial records, she 

:las hit 36 of 39 free shots attempt-

ed. Barbara Chandler's percentage 

shooting of free shots is very good, 

also, but she has not drawn as 

many chances. 

The QHS teams go to Silverton 

Friday night for three games, the 
first a B boys game starting at 

5:30. Monday night Memphis will 

some to Quitaque for a double-
header 

There will be no games Friday 

night of next week but on Saturday 

night at 6 o'clock the Pantherettes 

will play Canyon there. Remember 

that date: Saturday, November 30 

at 6:00 p. m. 

Hamner, who makes as few mis-

takes as anyone, played his usual 

fine defensive game. Mike Mullin 

made one of his finest showings of 

the season on defense, and Junior 

Munoz, who started for the first 

time this season, showed that he 

was ready to play. 

The Turks offense clicked, too, as 

six Turks got into the scoring act. 

In the first quarter Doyle Lee 

Williams was first to hit pay 'ha, 

that one coming on a 12 yard 

run around left end. The extra 

point try was no good but the Turks 

were ahead to stay. That was all 

the scoring in the first period but 

midway of the second quarter 

David Lane, a tackle converted to 

fullback, bulled his way in from 

the two yard line. Russell Barn-

hill passed to Claude Robison for 

the two-point conversion and the 

Turks led 14-0. In the final seconds 

of the first half, with the hall rest-

ing on the two yard line, Russell 

Barnhill lugged the pigskin around 

OVITAQUF SCHOOLS TO CLOSE 
WEDNESDAY FOR THANKSGIVING 
The Quitaque schools will dis-

miss at 2:30 next Wednesday, No-

vember 27 for the Thanksgiving 

holidays. There will no classes on 

Thursday and Friday, according to 

Supt. Herman Moseley. Classes 

will resume at the regular hour 

Monday morning, December 2. 

FORMER RESIDENT CRITICALLY 
INJURED IN AUTO ACCIDENT 
Ulysses Purcell, 64, of Amarillo 

is still listed in critical condition 

at St. Anthony's Hospital in Am-

arillo, where he was carried fol-

lowing a traffic accident early 

Sunday morning on E. Amarillo 

Boulevard, according to his bro-

ther, Cecil Purcell. 

Mr. Purcell suffered severe head 

injuries in the accident and has 

undergone surgery. 

Mr. Purcell"s wife, Olive Purcell 

was released from the hospital fol-

lowing treatment of injuries not 

believed to be serious. 

Cecil Purcell reported Wednes-

day that the doctors stated that his 

brother had responded a bit the 

night before for the first time, but 

there was very little change in 

his condition. 

He is a former resident of this 

community. 

MIS. ESTELLE THOMPSON COLE 
DIED '.AST WEEK IN FLORIDA 
Word was received hem Friday 

morning of lost week of the death 

of Mrs. Estelle Thompson Cole, sis-

ter of the late Mrs. Edgar Mor-

rison. She passed away sometime 

Thursday of last week in Brooks-

ville. Fla. According to reports re-

ceived here, Mrs. Cole had been 

ill in the hospital but had returned 

home. A neighbor went in to see 

Mrs. Cale, who told the neighbor 

that she felt real sick. The neigh-

bor called an ambulance to take 

Mrs. Cole to the hospital, where 

she died about an hour later. 

Her daughters, Mrs. Howard Hall 

of Seattle, Wash. and Mrs. Dorothy 

Britton of Hayward, Calf. flew to 

Brooksville Saturday and funeral 

services were held Tuesday, Nov. 
lit at 2 - 30 with burial there. 

Minnie Mae Roberson has writ-
ten for a newspaper containing an 

obituary and when it is received, 
The Tribune will print the obit-

uary. 

Mrs. Cole lived in Quitaque for 

a number of years and married 

Mr. Cole while living here. The 
Coles were planning to move back 

te Quitaeue and were really look-

ing forward to living here again.  

left end for 6 points to put the 

Tullis out front at half-time 20-0 

Neither team was able to put 

anything on the scoreboard in the 

third quarter, but on the first play 

in the fourth period Claud Robison 

broke loose on a 20-yard scoring 

jaunt and Barnhill passed to Den-

nis King for two point and Turkey 

led 28-0. 

After holding Nazareth for three 

downs, Claude Robison dropped 

hark and took the Swift's punt on 

his men 40 yard line, picked up 

good blocking, and hauled the ball 

60 yards for another 6 points. The 

Turks now led 34-0. On the next 

offensive series Rod Setliff took 

over as quarterback and moved 

the Turks in for their until TB. 

The drive was climaxed wills Rod 

going the final nine yards on a 

keeper, then passing to Dennis 

King for two points for a 42-0 lead. 

As Coach Coker cleared the 

bench there was a bit of confusion 

as to who was playing where, Dav-

id S. McKay kicked off to Naza-

reth, Harold Shackler took the ball 

on the 20 yard line and raced 80 

yards for the Nazareth TD. Bobby 

Schulte kicked the extra point to 

By Jeanie Driskill 

Thursday night of last week the 

Turkey Turkettes drove to Pa-

ducah for a pair of games with 

the Dragonettes and came off loser 
in both tilts. 

The Turkettes B learn gave a 

good effort in an overtime thriller 

that saw Paducah win 44-42. Lindy 

Ham won scoring honors for the 

Turkettes. 

The Turkettes got off to a slow 

start in their game and had trouble 

scoring in the first half. At half 

time Turkey was behind 19-35. 

The Terkettes rallied in the sec-

ond half and pulled to within 5 

points of the Dragonettes before 

Mrs. Bob Baisden and girls or 

Littlefield visited in the E. B. 

Eaisden home the past weekend. 

0 

OCTOBER HIGHWAY PATROL 
REPORT FOR BRISCOE CO. 
The Texas Highway Patrol in-

vestigated two accidents on rural 

highways in Briscoe County dur-

ing the month of October, accord-

ing to Sergeant %V. E. Wells, High-

way Patrol Supervisor of this area 

These crashes resulted in no 

persons killed, no persons injured 

and estimated property damage of 
9456.00. 

FLOMOT TEAMS WIN 2, LOSE TWO 

THANKSGIVING PROGRAM SET 

QUITAQUE F.H.A. HAS 
COOKBOOKS FOR SALE 
The Quitaque Chapter of Future 

Homemakers of America has a 

number of copies of the "Quick 

and Easy" Cookbooks available. 

If you would like to buy a copy 

of the book. contact a member of 

the Quitaque F.H.A. 

	n 	 

ATTENDS FUNERAL FOR 
FATHER OF W. E. WELLMAN 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wellman 

and Mr. W. E. Wellman attended 

the funeral service for W. E. Well-

man's father in Tishomingo, Okla. 

last Saturday, November 16, 1968. 

the quarter. The Panthers went 

ahead to stay midway of the sec-

ond period and led 37-31 at half-

time. 

The final score was 99-79. 

When the firing was over at half-

time Quitaque was cut in front 

55-54. with 109 points on the score-

board! Prospects for the Panther 

ettes did not look too good at this 

point, however, for Jo Beth Mer-

rell had already picked four fouls 

and Billie Cheatham had three. 

The Rails forwards were hitting 

from all over and their Brenda 

Caddell scored 26 points in that 

free-wheeling first half. The score 

was tied 28-28 at the end of the 

first quarter. 
The visitors, however, lost a bit 

of their scoring touch at inter-

mission while fe.: Parelerettes con-

tinued to bomb the baskets, add- 

Quitaque Cagers Unbeaten 

The rural traffic summary for 

this county during the first ten 

months of 1968 shows a total of 

24 accidents resulting in two per-

sons killed. seven persons injured, 

and an estimated property damage 

of $15,560.00. 

November and December are 

noted to be dangerous months in 

traffic and especially for posies-

trains. Much is heard about the 

thinking driver and his responsi-

bility for many serious accidents. 

Seldom is it knOwn that many pe-

destrians have met their death on 
the streets and highways because 

they had been drinking to the ex-

tent that they were unaware of the 

danger they faced as they stagger-

rd along the road. 

The sergeant stated the familiar 

saying. "If you drink, don't 

drive," might be changed to apply 

to the drinking pedestrian, "If you 

drink, don't walk—in traffic." 

Turks Bomb Nazareth 42-7; 
Friday Night Is Homecoming 

make the final tally Turkey 

and Nazareth 7. 

This Friday the Turks will t 

hest to the Hart Longhorns 

their final game of the sensor 

statild be a a fine football gam 

Friday's game is also the am 

Homecoming game for the Tu 

A bonfire will open the Hot 
coming Activities for Turkey 

Thursday night at 6 o'clock. P 

siding over the bonfire activit  

will be a Mr. and Miss Flame , 

 be elected by the high school 

deSntt:ssrting it 7 o'clock Fri 

night will be the crowning of 

homecoming queen and a spe 

treat has been planned for e 

Turkey and Hart football fan. 
Candidates for football sw 

heart selected by the Turks 

Laura Eudy, Katy House, 

Brenda Stanfield. 

There will also be a "surpr 

treat" given away at the game 
you must attend to get your 11 
prise: 

Homecoming festivities will 

climaxed with a dance in the 

after the football game. 

Music will be furnisihed by t 

LOX and admission will be $1. 

losing 15-53. Kathy Wedge v 

high pointer for Turkey. 

The Turkettes drove up to Hapi 

Monday night and again lost bo 

games. 

The B team led the Cowgirls a 

the first half in a close one, bear 

'head 18-16 at the midway poin 

The final score, however, was 37 

in Happy's favor. Lindy Ham to 

ed in 1.9 points for the Turkettes . 

 The Turketes A team continue 

a bit of a slump but still manage 

lead the Cowgirls a half-time In 

a score of 19-17 

When the final buzzer had souns 

ed, however, the Cow -girls ha 

edged the Turkettes 37-34. Kath 

Wedge scored 33 points for Turkey 

TURKEY SCHOOLS TO CLOSE 
WEDNESDAY FOR THANKSGIVING 
Supt. Loran Denton has armour 

ced that the Turkey Schools oil 

dismiss at 2:30 p. m. next Wed= s 

day. November 27 for the Thanks 

owing holidays. 

Classes will resume again at th 

regular hour Monday morning 

December 2. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Lane ha. 

been in Van Horn the past weal 

visiting their son and family, (Mr 

and Mrs. Olen Lane and Leigh Ann 

LEON McCRACKEN 

HOSPITALIZED THIS WEEK 
Leon McCracken was carried ti 

the hospital in Plainview Sunday 

The nature of his illness was 

not known at this writing, but re 

ports are that he hopes to be abh 

to return home Thursday of this 

New 
Arrivals 

TURKETTES LOSE CLOSE GAMES 

fr and Mrs. Charles Barret' 

proudly announce the arrival of a 

new son, born November 9. He has 

been named Matthew Justin .  The 
newcomer weighed 6 pounds and 

4 ounces. He has a brother, Neal, 

who is 35i years of age. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mr 

Cecil Price. and the paternal 

seoit-grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 

A. C. Barrett. 
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Mr and 
Turkey ann c.  
and appronehr  
daughter, 
John C. tVeQl 

Out of town relati 

attending the fun' 
Joliet( included J. 
Floyd McCain. Tin 
FL J. MaLeney, Dui 
and Mrs. J. T. Mcl 
and Mrs. Jim Skin 

Paducah; Troy M 

Paducah: Mr. and 

eft and Ginger, fir 

Bond's aunt, Mrs. Minnie Ellis at 
Teague last week. His mother, 
Mrs. Mae Ellis, also of Teague, re-
turned home with them and will 
spend a few weeks here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Drennan at-
tended the funeral of his uncle, 
John Drennan at Clarendon, De-
cently. Mr. Drennan had been a 
Clarendon resident for the past 
forty years. 

Miss Karen Martin of Mexico 
City, who is a student at Wayland 
College, was a special guest the 
past weekend at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Hunter. 
	en 	 

Mrs. James Norris and children 
attended a basketball tournament 
at Spring Creek School the past 
weekend. They also visited in the 
home of her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Browning at 

Borger. 
0_ 

— Go To Church Sunday - - 

New 

CURV PERMANENT 

by Realistic 

Just gives body to your hair 

LOLLA BELLE'S 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Phone 2481 

• 

Your Best Buy in 

Insurance For Your Home 

Is the New 

HOMEOWNERS POLICY 

That Gives You Protection Against 

All Important Risks 
In a Single, Simplified Policy 

A Facility Of 

Stark Insurance Agency 
Phone 2331 	 Quitaque. Texas 

■■••■•■• 

1111111111■111111111111111111. 11r 

Byrd Pharmacy 
Fred Byrd, Pharmacist 

Lockney, Texas 	 Phone 01. 4•3353 

Where Your Dollar Buys More 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
is what you get every time you bring a prescrip• 

tion to Byrd Pharmacy. A registered pharmacist fills your pre 
scriptions exactly as your docior orders . . . and with fresh, 
Quality drugs. Customer confidence is our trademark . 

In the Hospital Building 

Fri 

Gandy's _ 
Ice Cr( 
Norton's 

Froze' 
Giant Size 

Fah 
HorlOem. 

Rath( 
'A Gallon 

Pure' 

Pan 

Pia, 

TALK 
TURKEY 

Open Your Account Today! 

CIL RICE BUYS DUKE'S 66 

lecil Rice has announced this 
tic that he has bought Duke's 
]lips 66 Service Station in Quit-
e and will assume operation on 
lnesday of this week. 

ft. Rice is currently employed 
Purkey Implement Co. and said 
t he would continue on there for 
?Is/ days but that his boys would 
Tate the station in the mean-
le. 

le extends a cordial invitation 
iustomers of that station as well 
everyone else to come by and 
y will do their very best to 
e the same t o p-flight service 
tomers have enjoyed while 
ce operated the business. 
he Duke Woods family is MOV-

Nick to Durango, Colo. to make 
it home. 

Ir. and Mrs E. G. Wheeler of 
orado City visited in the home 
Billy Wheeler over the weektnd. 

Ir. and Mrs. Jim Burk, Opal 
as and Mrs. Billy Joe Mullin 

PLASTER 
CRAFT, 

IS FUN!! 
CAN BE PROFITABLE TOO 

Make your own plaster 
clocks, picture frames, or 
wall decor. Does not re-
quire heat or kiln. 

FROM MOLD NO 2078 

Over BOO exciting molds to choose 

from... also sea our paints and 

many decorating accessories. 

Eft 
TURKEY HARDWARE 

Turkey, Texas 

Thursday of last week. They 
brought Mr. Keeter's sister, Mrs. 
Losey Martin of Cuero, Texas and 
Joe Keeter and son brought them 
up. Mrs Martin lived in this area 
many years ago and her mother 
was buried near the Quitaque 
Peaks in 1890. They enjoyed a visit 
together. 

Mrs. H. S. Foster and her chil-
dren, Jimmy Fred Foster and 
Betty Joyce Dockery of Irving and 
Mrs. Mildred Barbian of Amarillo 
plan to leave Saturday for Califor-
nia on a sight-seeing trip and to 
visit their son and brother, Harrell 
Foster. In Arizona they will stop 
and visit a sister of Mrs. Foster. 

Mrs. Buddy Morris and Mrs. 
Kenneth Dossey were in Plainview 
Saturday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dossey 
and family spent the weekend in 
Lamesa with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. McCullar and Paula 
Jean in Lamesa. 

0 	 
Mrs. Buster Chadwick and Mrs. 

Vance Robison were in Turkey 
Monday to visit their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Smith,. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Starkey of 
Plainview visited in Quitaque over 
the weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Starkey, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Woods. 
	o 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Davidson, 
Jimmy Don and Jon David, and 
Mrs. Estelle Davidson spent Sun-
day in Amarillo where they were 
dinner guests of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Fred Davidson. That afternoon they 
visited Mrs. Estelle Davidson's 
sister, Mrs. Sophie Cook, who was 
a patient in Osteopathic Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Keeter of 
Lockney visited her sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Foster, 
spent a few days last week with 
Mrs. Mullin's brother in Euless, 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Spruill if Fort Worth. 

Jim Arnold of Memphis visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Ada Arnold in 
Turkey. 

0 	 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Mullin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Mullin and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Mullin, 
Jr., of Turkey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Mullin of Lubbock, Mr. and 

DOES COSMETIC SURGERY 
EVER BENEFIT OLDER 

PERSONS? 
Most definitely. Many older 

persons (especially those still 
active in professions where 
appearance is important) suf-
fer emotionally — and econom-
ically— when signs of aging 
appear. Cosmetic surgery can 
help them. Some of the cos. 
metic operations that can bene-
fit the elderly are face-lifts to 
do away with wrinkles, notably 

removal of 
"crow's feet"  
lateral to the 
eyelids and 
pouches be- 
neath the eyes, 
double chin s; 
operations t o 
remove skirt 
blemishes such 
as moles, 
brown spots, 

Dr. Amberson a n d wartlike 
growths, as well as rhlnoplasty 
operations for correction of 
nose defects. The results of 
cosmetic operations are not al. 
ways permanent; wrinkles will 
eventually return. Still, if a 
person of advanced age is in 
good health, skin healing 
should take place as rapidly 
and with as little scarring as 
in persons far younger. Con-
sultation with a reputable and 
experienced plastic surgeon is 
essential. At one time this field 
was primarily concerned with 
restoration of normal function, 
but more and more it is 
branching out into the resto-
ration of normal appearance. 
For those older people to 
whom a young look is impor-
tant, cosmetic surgery is an 
answer. 

Mrs Carol Byrd of Childress, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Byars of Lakeview 
visited Audry Mae Martin of Van 
Horn, Iowa, Sunday in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. I. D. Mullin, Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Gilreath and 
girls of Memphis visited over the 

WHY IS DRY SKIN 
PREVALENT DURING 

HOT WEATHER? 
It would certainly seem that 

with everyone dipping into 
pools, lakes, and surf, dousing 
themselves with beach prepar-
ations, and perspiring profuse-
ly, the skin wouldn't dry out. 
But the opposite is the case. 
The sun does a too effective 
job of drying out the skin's 
natural moisture and oils and 
the ocean residue, the chlorine 
In pools and the body's own 
salts complete the drying pro. 
cess. That's why many people 
suffer from dry skin discom-
fort during the warm weather 
and their skin looks parched 
and flaky. This condition is 
usually accompanied by an 
itchy feeling—and when a per-
son tries to scratch the area, 
it leaves white marks and lines. 
To alleviate this problem. 
many dermatologists recom-
mend Alpha-Keri. This thera-
peutic bath or shower oil not 
only places an invisible pro-
tective shield on the skin, lock-
ing in natural moisture, but 
it also relieves the itchy, un-
comfortable feeling. You might 
think that one way to nip the 
dry skin problem in the bud 
would be to sit out the hot 
weather in an air conditioned 
home. But that's almost as bad 
as too much sun, since air 
conditioning sucks out the air's 
moisture and leaves it too dry 
for comfort. A room humidi-
fyer can help some, but the 
best way to keep the inevitable 
condition in check is to em-
boric on a careful groominv, 
routine and make sure your 
daily tubbing includes a capful 
of therapeutic bath oil, or if 
you're a shower fan, use an 
after-shower oil spray for you: 
skin. 

weekend at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Proctor. 

Flomot News 
By Jean Kingston 

Mr. anr Mrs. Clayton Bond at-
tended the funeral service of Mr. 

Oug ilEALTIl 
By J. M. Amberson, M 
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Newsman Leads Scout Expicrers River Trip 

   

    

    

 

BLUFFTON, INDIANA — They're remodeling 
and refurnishing the "Scimitar", whose home 
port of Bluffton is some 150 miles inland. 

The land-locked raft-houseboat, built by the 
Scouts of Bluffton's Explorer Post 2144, is being 
readied for its 1969 trip down the Ohio and the 
Mississippi to New Orleans. 

Last summer the 3% ton raft took its crew 
of 18 Scouts and their four adult leaders to Tip-
tonville, Tennessee, on the Mississippi — a trip 
of approximately 600 miles. 

An abandoned rock quarry near Bluffton, 
flooded by rains and seepage, is the testing 
basin for the 16 by 30 foot craft, on which the 
Scouts erected the enclosed galley, storage area 
and pilot house. 

The forty-four 55-gallon drums which provided 
flotation, are being replaced by steel pontoons. 
according to Explorer Advisor Mike mock", 
the news staff of the Bluffton News-Banner. 

The twin outboard motors are being replaced 
by an inboard power plant, and paddle wheels. 

And, Thoete said, he hopes to add an LP-gas 
refrigerator to the galley equipment, which al-
ready consists of a full-sized LP-gas kitchen 
range, including an oven. "Chief" of the galley 
was Bob Spaulding, a former Navy quarter-
master and veteran camp cook, and one of the 
four adult leaders aboard the Scimitar. 

The Scimitar, after its "maiden cruise" on the 
quarry pond, was disassembled and trucked to 
Marion, Indiana, where it was launched on the 
Ohio. 

Next year, said Thoele, it is planned to truck 
the raft to the Ohio river at Evansville, Indiana. 

The LP-gas equipment was furnished by the 
Blue Flame Gas Corporation of Bluffton, which 
also trucked thy Scouts' vessel from Bluffton to 
Mution, and frent Tiptonville back home. 

r... - ; -  Finn re -. 	had it so good. 

   

      

Circkes Circus Or Bust 

of 
A 23-year-old unicyclist who bills himself as "Unique" 

McPeak (first name Steven) was promised a job at 
the new Las Vegas entertainment casino Circus Circus 
by president Jay Sarno if he could get there at his own 
expense. Having spent his savings to see Sarno in 
Chicago, McPeak is travelling to Las Vegas the cheapest 
way he can ... by unicycle. McPeak of Tacoma, Wash-
ington, figures he can cover the nearly 2,000 miles in 
one month, averaging close to 70 miles daily. McPeak 
will arrive about 15 days after Circus Circus opens 
October 13. "I want to work there," says Unique. "It's 
a S15 million center which very well might replace the 
circus headquarters of Florida. I read that Circus Cir-
cus will feature 15 different style restaurants, many 
electronic games, full gambling facilities and 24 -hours 
of the world's greatest circus acts taking plaee above 

irrd around the patrons." 

PROCEDURES DESCRIBED FOR 
REGISTERING WEAPONS TOLD 
DALLAS — Detailed procedures 

for registering machine gun, 
sewed-off shotgun, sawed-off rifle, 
silencer, deactivated war trophy 
and other destrucive devices were 
announced recently by B. Frank 
White, Regional Commissioner of 
Inernal Revenue for the Southwest 
Region. 

The Gun Control Act of 1968 re-
quires that weapons and devices 
of this type must be registered 
with the Internal Revenue Service 
by December 1. 

Mr. White said that copies of 
Registratinn Fcrm 9967 are avail-
able at Alcohol and Tobacco Tax 
and other IRS offices. 

The forms are.psepared in three 
conies, two of which should be 
mailed to the Director. Alcohol and 
Tobacco Tax Division, Interpal 

PEFPY DRAM OIL CO. 

Phillips 66 
Gas -- Wholesale & Retail 

Fertilizer 

Phone 8831 	JOHNNY PEERY 
	

Turkey, Texas 

Member F.D.I C. 

Phone 3631 — Turkey, Texas 

Revenue Service, Washington, D. 
C. 20021. The third copy may be 
kept by the owner of the firearm 
or destructive device, 

Firearms or destructive devices 
should not be brought to an IRS 
office to be registered, Mr. White 
said. 

Under the new law all firearms 
and destructive devices requiring 
registration must be identified by a 

•.erlal number. If a firearm or de-
vice does not have a serial num-
ber, the owner should phone, visit, 
or write the nearest IRS Alcohol 
and Tobacco office and a number 
will be assigned. 

After obtaining the number, the 
owner is responsible for affixing it 
to the firearm or device before 
completing the registration form. 
Additional infow-nation rne..,y,  -be ob-
tained by contracting the nearest 
Alcohol and Tobacco Tax or other 
IRS Office. 

Peoples State Bank 
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THE SUGARPLUM SAGA 

When visions of sugarplums danced in your head, you probably 
ran off all those Christmastime calories by frolicking. The tempta-
tions of holiday goodies are still around, however, and with a 
more mature, sedentary way of life, the after effects of sugarplums 
are more likely tube easily seen around the middle. 

You can still have that festive holiday spirit, and count calories, 
too. Here's an elegant recipe for vegetables and beef in the snow 
that combines the flavors of caraway, sour cream and mushrooms 
with a delicious Metrecal meal. 

VEGETABLES & BEEF IN THE SNOW 
Ingredients: I can NI etrecal Vegetable & Beef diet dinner (225 
calories); 1 tablespoon chopped onion (3 calories); 1/3 cup canned 
mushrooms, drained. (17 calories); 1/4 teaspoon salt; 1/8 teaspoon 
whole caraway seeds; dash nutmeg; 2 tablespoons sour cream 
(58 calories). 

Directions, Combine all ingredients and place in individual 
casserole dish. Bake in 350°  oven for 15 minutes until mixture is 
thoroughly heated. Total calories: 303 

il•■•111. 	 

TOTAL $4.313.303.68 TOTAL 	$4,313,303.68 

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Phone 2141 	Quitaque, Texas 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Loans t. Discounts 

Banking House 

Furniture LI Fixtures 

Fzcicral Reserve Bank Stock 

R E S 

Cash 	 S 850.896.33 

U. S. Bonds 	1.030,042.50 
Municipal Bonds 	746.503.41 

CCC Cotton and 
Grain Notes 	350.000.00 

TOTAL CASH ASSETS $2.977.442.24 

QUITAQUE. TEXAS 

Condensed Statement of Condition 

AI the close of business October 10. 1968 

OURCES 	LIABILITIES 

Capital Stack 	 $ 	50,000.00 

Surplus 	 150,000.00 

153,235 36 $1.329.859.44 

1.00 

1.00 

6.000.00 

Undivided Profits 

DEPOSITS 	$3,760,068.32 

Friday & Saturday Specials 
November 22 & 23, 1968  

Gandy's — I/7 Gallon Round Cartons 

Ice Cream 	 65e 
Morton's — Apple 

Frozen Pies 	 each . . . 79e 
Giant Size 

Fab 	  69e 

39e 
'A Gallon 

Purex 	 15t 

Northern — 4-Roll Carton 

Bathroom Tissue 	 

Bananas 	lb. 	 10e 

Bake-rite — 3-lb. Can 

Shortening 	 59e 
Folger's — 1 lb. Can 

Coffee 	
 
69e 

Market Specials 

Shurfine 

Cake Mixes 	 
Reds — 10-lb. Bag 

Spuds 	  

4 for 
Si 

39 14  

Tall Korn — 24b. Pkg.  

Bacon 	
 

$109 

Place your order for Thanksgiving Turkeys 1.4 Hams 

We have lots of goodies for Thanksgiving baking 

Shurfresh 
Milk 

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS 

Meacham 
Food Store 

Double Stamps on Wednesday 

Phone 2341 — Turkey, Texas 

We Give Buccaneer Stamps 

until Sunday morning visiting in 

Wichita Falls at the home of her 

brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 

Clyde Smith. and her mother, 

Mrs. C. L. Smith. They report Mrs. 

C. L. Smith is feeling fine. Mrs. 

Clyde Smith was seriously injured 

several weeks ago in a fall from a 

horse but she is improving now. 

Dinner guests Sunday at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Boyles 

were Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Maples 

and children of Plainview, and Mr. 

and Mrs. J. T. Rogers and girls. 

They report a very good day to-

gether. 

Mrs. Ralph Carter spent Swiday 

night. Monday and Monday night 

with her son, Melvin, in Lubbock. 

She also visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Clyde Monk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boone McCracken 

took her aunt, Mrs. Stella Wells, 

to Childress Saturday morning 

where she hoarded a bus to return 

to her home at Colgate, Okla. Sho 

had spent the past week here at 

the home of her sister, Mrs. W. 

5. Carter. 

ke,
Put your money 

where your heart is—

in America 

u.n. SAVINGS BONDS 

NEW Fnr:COOM DNARE3 

Young's Auto 
Supply 

Phone 3461 	 Turkey, Texas 

Dependable 

Service 

THE BANK WILL BE CLOSED 

Thursday, November 28 
IN OBSERVANCE OF THE THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY 

We hope you can arrange you banking business so that you 
will not be inconvenienced in any way . 

First National Rank 
Phone 2141 	Member F.D.I.0 	Quitaque, Texas 

Shirley Yvonne Johnson 

Tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Eiland Johnson of 

Turkey announce the engagement 

and approaching marriage of their 

daughter, Shirley Yvonne to Mr. 

John C. Weigle, Jr., son of Mr. and 

Out of town relatives and friends 

attending the funeral of Dennis 

Jouett included Mr. and Mrs. 

Floyd McCain, Tucson, Ariz.; Mrs. 
H. J. Maloney, Duncan, Ariz.; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. McCain, Tulia Mr. 

and Mrs. Jim Skinner and family, 

Paducah: Troy McCain and sons, 

Paducah; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jou-

eit :and Ginger, Rogers. Ark.: Mrs. 

Mrs. J. Clyde Weigle of York, 

Penn. The wedding will take place 

January 18th in the Church of 

Christ in Turkey. 

Bill Norman, Rogers, Ark.; Mr. 

and Mrs. Elmo Simpson and Bren-

da Jouett, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 

Jouett, Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and 

Mrs. Larry McCain, Sudan; Mr. 

and Mrs. R. T. Truelock, Mr. and 

Mrs. Truman McCain, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Claude McCain, Littlefield; 

Also Mr. and Mrs. Zack Jouett, 

and Butch Mahew, Dimmitt; Mr. 

and Mrs. M. E. Jouett, Plainview; 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jouett and Mr. 

and Mrs. Gene Jouett, Estelline; 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burk, Parnell; 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jouett, Mr. and 

Mrs. Gene Jackson, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Sonny Murdock, all of Mem-

phis; Mrs. A. I. Metcalf, Mr. and 

Mrs. Edgar Jouett, Mrs. John 

Jouett, all of Clovis; Mr. and Mrs. 

Jack Pittman, Hobbs, N. M.; Jerry 

Sanders, Amarillo; Mrs. Billy 

Crain and Mrs. Joe Crain of Cee 

Vee; Mrs. Dorothy Collins and Don 

of Lubbock, 

Also Mr. and Mrs. Mack True-

lock, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cheat- 

ham, LaDonna Matthews, Debbie 

Brunson, Glenna and Wanda Ram-

sey, Danny Tiffin, Johnny Pointer 

and David Brunson, all of Quita-

oue; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Calvert, 

Sherrlyn Calvert, Mrs. Junior 

Crowell. Kay Turbyfill, Mrs. Joe 

F. Smith and Judy, Susie Gilbert, 

Mrs. Lizzie Pyron, and Rev. J. W. 

Wells and Don, all of Flomot; and 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Timmons, and 

MT. and Mrs. Grady Timmons of 

Northfield. 

0 	 
Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Askew of 

Muleshoe visited recently with 

Mrs. W. T. Brewer at Turkey. 

Included among the out of town ' 

relatives and friends here for the 

funeral f o r Jackie Maupin were 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Crump, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Crump of 

Amarillo; Mrs. Joe Husband, and 

Mrs. Buddy Hurst, Marietta, Okla.; 

Mm. Bernice Glass and Merle of 

Hermleigh; Mrs. Alphia Wade. 

Mary Richardson and Bess Cop-

pedge, Estelline; Mr. and Mrs. J. 

R. Browder, Amarillo; Mr. and 

Mrs. Nolen Maupin, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Pat Maupin, Santa Rosa, N. 

M.; Joe Tucker, Clovis; Mrs. Mar-

vin Tucker, Pontales, N. M.; T. H. 

Shubert, Adrian; Mr. and Mrs. Jay 

Turner and girls. Wellington; Mrs. 

Square Jackson and son, Henri-

etta, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

Maupin, Folsom, N. M.; Tuck 

Monk and Winfred Monk, Melrose. 

N. M.; and Mrs. Dorothy Collins 

and Don of Lubbock. 

Mrs. Bill Hapner and Mrs. Ed 

Hapner of San Antonio visited 

from Wednesday until Saturday of 

last week with Mrs. Nell Lyles. 

Mrs. Morris McAfee and Shorty 

Hollingsworth of Wichita Falls vis-

ited in Turkey Thursday night with 

their sisters, Mrs. Aubrey 'Turner 

and Mrs. Emmett Baisden. 

Out of town relatives and 

friends here for the funeral serv-

ice for H. W. Hamilton were Mr. 

and Mrs. S. L. McKenzie, Cheryl 

REASONS Whi 
YOU'LL LIKE 

Fdp 
ALL ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATERS 

1 
SAFE 

2 
ODORLESS 

3 
CLEAN 

4 

QUIET 

5 
DEPENDABLE 

6 
GUARANTEED 

FREE WIRING 
Normal 220-550 — to WTU 
residential customers vino 
buy en electric dr/er or com-
bination from a local dealer. 

• 
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MISS JOHNSON REVEALS WEDDING PLANS 

Wilson & Son Lumber Co. 
Phone 3321 

Quitaque, Texas 

and Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

Eudy, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wayne 

Hamilton and Barry, Mr. and Mrs. 

Weldon Farris and Sherry. Mr. and 

Mrs. Thomas Taylor, all of Fort 

Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hamil-

ton, Karen, Janice and Ray, Clar-

endon; Lynn Hamilton and Glynn 

Hamilton, Richmond, Va.; Mr. and 

Mrs. Jimmy Eudy, Burleson; Mr. 

and Mrs. Bobby Brunson, Bobby 

Ivan and Connie, Amarillo; Ben-

del Hamilton, Ardmore, Okla.: Mr. 

and Mrs. Tom Eudy, Mrs. Ethel 

Eudy, Joe Richardson, Turkey . 

 Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nance, Mrs. 

Earl Cantwell, Mrs. Raymond 

Cantwell, Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul Hamilton, Denton; Mr. and 

Mrs. B. K. Hamilton, Fort Worth; 

Mr. and Mrs. George Setliff, Tur-

key; Mrs. Keltz Garrison, Plain-

view; Mrs. Linnie Kennedy, Lee 

Ballard, Ardmore, Okla.; Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill Ballard, Mr. and Mrs. 

Melton Ballard, Plainview. Mr. 

and Mrs. Bill Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 

Valton Oakley, San Antonio. Mr. 

and Mrs. Earnest Brown, Phillips. 

Mr. and Mrs. Trenton Davis, Bus-

ter Hamilton, Amarillo; Mr. and 

Mrs. Odell Purdy, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ray Maims. Fort Worth; Mr. and 

Mrs. Leon Lane, Mr. and Mrs. 

Eiland Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Doc 

Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wood. 

Turkey. 

Mrs. G. H. Wagnon and J. C. 

spent from Thursday of last week 



TURKEY SHOOT HELD 

LAST SUNDAY AT TURKEY 
A Turkey Shoot was held two 

miles south of Turkey last Sunday 

with men, women and children all 

taking part. 

Shirley Johnson and Alice Dod-
son were among the women win- 

ners. Gelene Proctor didn't win a 
turkey but she got the men out 
from behind the haystack. 

Smitty Guest tried his luck one 
time with the women shooters and 
guess who didn't take a turkey 
home! 

Some of :Ate winners in the boys 
and men shooters were Norman 
and Brent Mullin, Brent Guest, 
David Seymour, David Lane, Rus-
sell Barnhill, Jack Bell, Mike 
House, David Majors, Fox Bolton, 
Doyle Proctor and many others. 

Another Turkey Shoot is being 
planned scmetime before Christ-
mas, the date to be announced 
later .  

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mayfield drove 
to Waco Friday and spent the 
weekend at the home of their son 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graves Mayfield and children. 
They stopped at Anson and picked 
up their daughter, Mrs. Ronnie 
Richmond and her daughter, 
Sandy, who accompanied them to 
Waco. They saw the Graves May-
field"s son Mike play his last high 
school football game. 

The Mayfield's other sons, Gene 
and Bill, will be involved in play-
off games in the championship 
race for state titles. 

Gene coaches at Odessa Permian 
and his Panthers meet Tascosa for 
the bi-district title at Amarillo on 
Saturday. Bill,'s Gruver Grey-
hounds will play the Wheeler IVIus-
tangs at Borger Friday night for 
bi--district. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bailey spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Reeves in Plainview. Mrs. Oscar 
Wisdom and her daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Lee Hut-
son and Melba of Nashville, Ark. 
were also visiting there. Mrs. Wis-
dom is Mr. Reeves' sister. 

Mrs. Buster Chadwick and La-
queta were in Memphis Saturday 
for a check up with their doctor. 

Buster Chadwick and Walter Tay-
lor were inPlanwiew Saturday on 
business. 

I I AV- 

—Pyrex Ware 
by Corning 

Store 'n See Containers 

Airtight for Lasting Freshness 
100's of uses 

Six Handy Sizes — Stacks to Save Space 

Pyrex Glass 
for Oven Reheating 

Pyrex Serving Pitchers 
Perfect for serving hot or cold beverages 

See all our 

Corning Ware Products 
for the Perfect Gift 

Willson fic Son 

Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Hamilton 
held open house at their home 
Thursday night of last week, No-
vember 14, with some seventy-five 
friends and relatives calling be-
tween 4:00 in the afternoon and 
9'00 o"clock that night. 

The Hamiltons have just com-
pleted remodeling their home, add-
ing a den and open fireplace. 
Mrs. Hamilton said that it was too 
warm to have a fire that night 
but they built one anyway and 
opened the doors in order to show 
the new addition. The open house 
was a come and  go affair but 
friends and neighbors came and 
stayed and enjoyed fellowship to-
gether. The Hamilton received 
many nice gifts, including a 12-
cup coffse maker. Refreshments of 
coffee, spiced tea and cookies 
were served. 

Out of town guests registering 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown of 
San Antonio; Mrs. Keltz Garrison, 
Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hamilton, Denten; Mr. and Mrs.  
B. K. Hamilton, Fort Worth; and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Setliff of 
Turkey. 

— Go To Church Sunday - 
SGHT-SEEING QUIZ 

Phone 3321 	 Quitaque, Texas 
I 
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PLATE GLASS & MIRROR 

215 E. 5th - Plainview, Texas 

Wayne Arnold - 006 293-1925 

Storm Doors & Windows 

Auto Windshields & Glass 
Store Fronts 
PLAINVIEW 

Champlin Gasoline - Oil - Diesel 
Butane - Propane 

Fram Filters 

For Butane Service Call Us 

Turkey Butane 
Phone 5371 
	

Turkey, TerIE 

Woodrow Mullin 
	

Phone 2331 

The Valley Tribmw 

ANYTIME'S TIME FOR 
A "SOUPER-SNACK" 

A new pattern in snacking ... the 'Souper-Snack" ... shapes 
op the nation's eating habits. 

Soups are helping families sip and spoon their way to better 
nutrition by replacing the usual empty-calories of coffee klatches, 
study breaks, sports warm-ups, and pre-dinner unwinders. 

You'll find all these occasions time for a "souper-snack." And 
with over 40 canned condensed soup varieties to choose from, 
you'll please everyone's taste ... delicate to he-man. 

Keep your family's favorite soups on hand to heat straight from 
the can according to label directions for satisfying snacking in 
minutes. 

Or, top with sprightly garnishes for added appeal: float popcorn 
on vegetable soup. Spark favorite chicken noodle with pinfiento 
star for holiday "souper-snacking." Perky tomato soup takes a 
topping of sour cream and chive, and wheat or rice cereal com-
plements the man-appealing flavor of chili beef soup. 

For invitational affairs, like a midnight supper after the theater, 
blend this elegant Coconut Shrimp Cream to serve with an array 
of crackers and cheeses. 

Coconut Shrimp Cream 
1 can (10% ounces) condensed 1 tablespoon chopped green 

cream of celery soup 	 pepper 
1 soup can water 	 1 tablespoon chopped onion 
54 cup diced cooked shrimp 	Dash "Tabasco" sauce 
In blender, combine all ingredients. Blend until smooth. Pour into 

Heat, eat, stirring now and then. Garnish with whole shrimp 
and coconut, if desired. Makes 2 'co 3 servings. 

THE VALLEY TRIBUNE — THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24 
poster and compete in the contest 
are urged to do so. Each division 
will receive a first, second and 
third prize ribbon. 

In the finals, the best all-around 
poster will receive $5.00, scenral 

prize $3.00, and third prize me 
given $2.00. The City Councie-
cision will be final. 

Deadline for the contest 
comber 9 at 1:00 p. m. Gen' 

ia.: in as soon as possible 

Thanks, Folks 
We Pike this means of saying "thanks" to our friends ant 

customers for the business you have given us, and for the 
association and friendship we have enjoyed the past several 

years we have lived in Ouitque. We hate to leave our many 
good rends here, but feel it is a good thing for us. We have 
sincerely appreciated doing business with you all. 

DUKE & MARY WOODS 

Assorted 

Screwdrivers 
29c Each 

Wall 
Thermometers 

99° 

TURKEY AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY 
See R. C. or Keith Green 
	

Phone 3321 
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Shurfine _ 
Egg No( 
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Thanksgiving Specials 
Prices Good Nov. 22 thru 27 

Oak Hill — 2 14 Size Can 
	

3 for 

Peaches 	 
Van Camp's 
	

4 for 

Tuna 	
 Sl 

Del Monte — 14-oz. Bottle 

Catsup 	 25c 

Miracle Whip — 32-oz. 

Salad Dressing 
	

59c 

Maxwell House — 6-oz. 

Instant Coffee 	 99c 
Chef's Delight — 2-lbs. 

Cheese Food 	 79c 
Lane's — 1, Gallon 

Mellorine 	 39c 

Hunt"s — 300 Size Can 
	

4 for 

Fruit Cocktail 	 

Garden Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 
Russett — 10-Its. 
	 Crunchy Crisp 	Stalk 

	
Texas Jumbo 	Pound Pkg. 	I 	Go!clen 	 lb. 

Potatoes 	39c Celery 	 15c Carrots 	 9c 	Bananas . . . . 9c 

Finest Quality Meats 
U.S.D.A. GRADED BEEF 

Norbest — Young, Tender, Timed 
	

lb. 

Thanksgiving Turkeys 	 45c 	Chuck Roast 	lb 	59c 
Longhorn • Sugar Cured, Hickory Smoked 1/2 or Whole — lb. 

Hams 	 59c 
Wilson's — Honey Cured — Fully Cooked 	4-lb. Can 

Ham 	
 

$519 

Wilson's Certified Baking Hens 
MIMINM■1•11■MIM, 

Lipscomb Quality Foods 
CONVENIENT PARKING FROM EITHER DIRECTION 

Gunn Bros. Stamps — Double Stamps Wednesday 
With 52.50 Purchase or More 

SERVING YOU IS A PLEASURE 

Turkey, Texas 
Phone 5151 

 

1 

BRISCOE HISTORICAL SURVEY 
COMIIHTTEE WILL NOT 
MEET IN NOVEMBER 
The Briscoe County Historical 

Survey Committee has announced 
that it will not have a meeting in 
November. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tiffin of Sil-
verton were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Loving Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lane and 
Mrs. P. T. Clark of Turkey visited 
with Mrs. W. E. Morrison in Quite-
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Lane spoke 
at both services Sunday at the 
Qoitaque Church of Christ. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Morrison 
and Neva Dale were in Plairwie-v 
Saturday for Neva to have her eyes 
checked. 

Mrs. Ethel Tracy and Herman 
were in Matador Monday where 
she received medioal attention. 

Mrs. 011ie Nall and Mrs. Weldon 
Griffin were in Tulle and Plain-
view on business Saturday. 
	 0 	  

Mrs. 011ie Nall spent a few days 
visiting her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Thurman in 
Gainesville. She report that she 
and her son-in-law got in some 
fishing while she was there. She 
reports a most enjoyable visit. 

- Go To Church Sunday — 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McFall at-
tended the funeral service for 
Mrs. Lizzie Byrd at Claremont on 
Wednesday of last week. 

0 

Eural Vaughan of Silverton spent 
Sunday afternoon w i t h Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaston Owens and Eddie. 

QUITAQUF CITY COUNCIL AND P-TA 

SPONSORING SAFETY 

POSTER CONTEST 

The Quitaque City Council and 
the P -TA of Quitaque have joined 
forces in sponsoring a bureau of in-
vestigation project, seeking out 
safety hazards in this community. 
This safety hazard might concern 
the ho m e,  school playground, 
health, fire, traffic or foot traffic. 

Those who would like to enter 
this contest are asked to make a 
poster to be judged. concerning 
the above mentioned ideas. The 
posters must be on heavy card-
board so that it will stand on dis-
play, and must be done in ink, 
marking pencil or crayon. The pos-
ters will be judged according to 
neatness, application to the area, 
and truthfulness. If there is a haz-
ard in the community, we want to 
find it. 

In the contest, grades One 
through Four will compete; Grades 
Five through Eight will be in one 
category; Grades Nine through 
Twelve; then all unmarried young 
people who would like to make a 
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Announcing 
We have bought 

Duke's 66 Station 
in Quitaque and have assumed operation this week.  

We invite everyone to come by and let us service your 
vehicles. We ere going to do our best to give customers The 
geod service they have been getting in the past. Whatever you 
need in the way of service for your vehicles, come by and we will 
take care of you. 

Cecil Rice 



2 cups New 13IsquIck 

1 egg 

1 ,  , cups milk 

a cup prepared mincemeat 

Lemon Sauce (below) 

Beat New Ilisquick, egg and 
nulls with rotary beater until 
smooth; stir in mincemeat. 
Grease griddle it necessary. 
spoon batter onto hot griddle. 
Turn pancakes when bubbles 
appear. Makes 18. 

Lemon Sauce 

1 egg, well beaten 

I', cup butter or margarine 

1 cup sugar 

!a cup water 

()rated peel of 1 lemon 

2 tablespoons lemon juice 

Combine all ingredients in 
saucepan. Cook over medium 
heat, stirring constantly, just 
until mixture boils. Makes 
cups. 

SPICED COFFEE 

2 cups water 
1 tablespoon brown sugar 

2 cinnamon sticks 
t'a  inch strip orange peel 

;a teaspoon whole alLspicss 
1 tablespoon instant coffee 

Combine all ingredients except 
coffee in saucepan; Meat to 
boiling. Strain mixture; pour 
liquid over coffee and stir un-
til coffee is dissolved. Serve In 
demitasse or other small cups. 
4 servings, 

INTERNATIONAL COFFEE 

V, cup instant cocoa mix 
.4 cup instant coffee 

4 cups boiling water 

Sweetened whipped cream 

Mix cocoa and coffee in a serv-
ing pot. Pour in boiling water: 
stir. Serve steaming hot and 
top with whipped cream. 6 
servings (3 cup each). Use 
your prettiest china cups. 

A 
Looking for bright Ideas for the holiday brunch? Try these for 

• Iglu, marvelous Mincemeat Pancakes with tangy Lemon Sauce 
(below). sizzling pork sausages on the side, something fancy in 
the coffee cup. Jolly good, 1 promise you. And for another brunch. 
;here's another surprise' golden waffles topped with a scoop of, 
ice cream and hot mincemeat topping. A little grated orange 
peel added for color. Now that's what I call mincemeat merry 
'making. 

MINCEMEAT PANCAKES 
SITU LEMON SAUCE 

Merry Ole Mincemeat 

by -MN &mica 

Your Business Is Appreciated 

FERGUSON INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone 3121 Prtey, Texas 

TRADITIONAL TURKEY DINNER 
IN MINIATURE 

A traditional holiday dinner with all the fixin's can be scaled to 
serve four—perfect for a young bride's first Thanksgiving dlnnea 
party for her in-lows. 

You can fix a 5-pound turkey to taste every bit as good as its 
larger relative. The secret's in the stuffing and gravy. This bird's 
filled with celery, raisins, and packaged herb-seasoned stuffing mix 
to make it easy. 

The enticingly seasoned giblet gravy as silken-smooth as your, 
mother-in-law makes after years of experience is a breeze t4 
prepare. Absolutely no fuss. Just open a can of giblet gravy and, 

 heat with cranberry sauce and seasonings. Both husband and in-
laws will applaud this achievement (you can brief your mother. 
in-law on your secret later!) 

Convenience foods help round out the rest of the meal too ... 
creamed onions topped with chopped cashews, French style green 
beans, strawberry flavored gelatin and canned pear salad, and, 
brown and servo rolls. Even dessert . . . canned butterseutek' 
pudding and canned pumpkin pie filling layered in tartlets . . 
takes an assist from convenience foods. Perfectly brewed coffee) 
of course, ends the meal. 

Turkey With Cranberry -Giblet Gravy 
5-pound turkey 	 1 can (10! :, ounces) gibleb 
Salt and pepper 	 gravy 
le., pound sausage 	 cup whole cranberry sauce , 

cup chopped celery 	 1 teaspoon lemon juice 
1 package (8 ounces) herb- 	1 tablespoon chopped parsley 

seasoned stuffing, prepared .; tcaspi ,i1 sage 
cup raisins 	 1 tablespoon turkey drippings 

Season turkey with salt and pepper. In saucepan, brown sausage 
with celery; pour off fat. Add stuffing and raisins. Pack into 
turkey; fasten with toothpicks or skewers. Place turkey, breast ,' 
side up, in roasting pan. Roast at 325°F. for 2 to 2'!. hours (25' 
minutes per pound), basting now and then. Meanwhile, in sauce-
pan, combine remiiiiii incrediWs. Heat; etir now and then. 
Serve with turkey and stuffing. blakes 4 servings. 

Borden's — Yr-Gallons 

Mellorine 	 

l!ome Laundry Size 

Tide 	 

3 for 
Si 

5349 

Merrell Food 
TENDER CRUST 
BREAD-PetlAd 
shces, oven 
Ie..- how a. 
Men ...el.., 
1. AA. GANN. 
Bread. 

Save 
Shurfresh 

Tender Crust 
Coupons 

FOR 
VALUABLE 

FREE 

Ask Your 	
PRIZES 

Grocer For Prize fist 
	nee" ..MMIKILA.Nc---malan.M. 

Jesus is quoted in Matthew 10:34 

as saying, "I come not to send 

peace, but a sword." This seems 

unusual in the light of Jesus'  teach-
ing 

 
concerning man's relationship 

to man but with a minute's con-

sideration we find that there are 

three ways in which the coming 

of Christ into the heart sends a 

sword there. 

First, Grist opens up the depths 

of sin within us. As the surgeon 

must make an incision in our body 

in order to expone the part Lhat 

is diseased, so Christ must open 

our hearts to expose that which has 

GOLMEN TOUCH 
OF HOSPITALITY 

	 BY JANE ASHLEY  

Hearty Homemade Soup 

Use the last small bit of left-
over turkey carcass in home 
made Cream of Turkey Soup 
To make broth, cook the car-
cass and any skins and bits of 
dressing several hours in well 
seasoned water, then strain. 

Cream of Turkey Soup 

'y  cup margarine 

tablespoons corn starch 

t a  teaspoon pepper 

3 cups turkey broth 

2 cups milk 

1 cup chopped, cooked 
turkey 

Salt 

Parsley, optional 

Melt - Margarine in a large 
saucepan. Add cora starch and 
pepper; blend well. Remore 
from heat, gradually add turkey 
broth and milk, mixing unti 
smooth. Cook over medium 
heat, stirring constantly, unto 
mixture thickens and comes tc 
a boil. Add turkey, cook 2 min 
utes stirring constantly. Salt 
to taste. Garnish with parsley, 
it desired. Serve immediately 
or keep hot over steam. Makes 
t to G servings 

—ARROW:- 
ROBERSON DRY GOODS 

kept its apart from Him. It is 

then possible 1, cut out the sin 

just as the surgeon cuts out part 

of the diseased section of the body. 

Second. Christ sends a sword 

in calling us to a lifelong warfare 

against evil. Fighting evil without 

the sword of Christ is as unavail-

ing as attempting to cut n piece of 
word with a dull knife. It can be 
■ MO but not as easily or as effi-
ciently as with a sharp instrument 

Many people today are fighting a 

losing battle because they arc 

lighting without the sword of 

Christ. 

Third. by showing us how low Is 

our ideal. Christ causes the old 

peace of complacency to go and 

the pain to begin. It is easy to be-

come satisfied with our present , 

condition and as time passes we 

are apt to accept this condition as 

the God - willed condition. When 

Christ enters our hearts we realize 

that we have been fooling our-

selves and that He would have us 

five on a much higher plane than 

we have been. It is always pain-

ful to admit that we are wrong and 

this instance is no exception to the 

tide. Hut just as we feel much 

better after the surgeon has done 

his work, so we now feel better 

when Christ has made us realize 

nr error. 

Hubert Setliff of Plainview vis-

ited Mrs. W. E. Morrison following 

the funeral service for H. W. Ham-

ilton Thursday afternoon of last 

week. Mrs. Morrison was ill and 

Mr. Setliff stopped by to see how 

she was feeling. 

Guests in the home of Coach and 

Mrs. Frank Muir and children Fri-

day night and Saturday and to at-

tend the basketball games Friday 

night were their parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Erbin Crowell and Mr. and 

Mrs. Glen Site and son, Bobby, all 

of Canadian. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Penrod and 

Mechelle of Santa Rosa, Calif. 

have visited her parents and broth-

er, Mr .and Mrs. J. W. King and 

Scooter several times the past 3 

weeks. They came to Texas to  

help his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 

O. Penrod of Aspermont, while his 

lather has been very ill and in 

Ilendricks Hospital at Abilene. His 

son took his vacation time to come 

home and gather the crop for his 

lather. 

THE GOODIE CRORNER 

By Eunice McFall 

The holiday season is almost Up-

1111 us We seem to do more 

cooking this time of year in the 

sweets department. There always 

seem to be more goodies than you 

can get itts,und to try ing. Here is 

a deliciously different fruit cake. 

True, it is rather time consuming 

it you can't foul the Brazil nuts 

ready shelled but perhaps worth 

the effort. 

FRUIT CAKE RUTH BRAZIL 

NUTS 

3 r ups Brazil nuts (2 tbs. unshelled 

or 1 lb. shelled) 

1 lb. finely crushed graham crack-

ers 

1 lb. seedless raisins 

1 cup diced, mixed, glazed fruits 

and peels 

1 cup drained maraschino cherries 

1 lb. small marshmallows 

cups orange juice 

1 tablespoon grated orange rind or 

1 teaspoon orange extract 

I,: teaspoon ground cinnamon 

V,teaspooa ground nutmeg 

teaspoon ground cloves 

cf: teaspoon ground allspice 

teaspoon ground ginger 

Line a 9"x4 -x2" loaf pan or two 

7"x4"xx2" loaf pans with wax pa-

per that extends 3" above the rim. 

Mix together graham crumbs. 

n u t s, raisins„ glazed fruit, and 

cherries in a large bowl. In top of 

a double boiler put the marshmal-

lows, orange juice, orange rind, 

vanilla, and spices. Cook, stirring 

occasionally, over boiling water un-

til the marshmallows melt. Add to 

fruit mixture. Blend completely. 

Press mixture firmly in pans. Gar-

nish top with nuts or cherries. Fold 

extra wax paper over top of cakes 

and press clown firmly. Store in 

refrigerator at least 1 week before 

slicing. It will make a 4% pound 

cake. It can be stored several 

weeks in the refrigerator. 

Pies are always good to end our 

Thanksgiving meal on. Here are a 

couple that go well with the season 

for all your flowers and 

variety needs 

Remember 

'AR1EY'S ROWERS 
86 VARIETY 

Phone 2251 

but have a little different twist. 

MINCEMEAT AND CHEESE PIE 

3 3-oz. packages of cream cheese 

9" pastry shell 

1 1/3 cups packaged or bottled 

mincemeat 

1/3 cup sugar 

I tablespoon flour 

!.1 cup salt 

teaspoon grated lemon rind or 

14 teaspoon lemon extract 

cup light cream 

2 slightly beaten eggs 

Soften cheese at room tempera-

ture. Set oven at 450 degrees F. 

Put the mincemeat in the bottom 

cf the pastry shell When oven is 

hot, bake shell for 10-12 minutes. 

This is just until the pastry is 

lightly browned. Take from the 

oven and let it cool 5 minutes. Turn 

oven down to 350 degrees F. Mix 

the flour, sugar and salt. Whip 

Good Food ... 
Delicious Home Made Rolls Daily 

Watch this ad for Mexican 
Food Night 

BUSY BEE CAFE 
in Turkey 

DAPHYENNE LANE 

cheese until smooth. Gradually 

blend in flour mixture and lemon 

rind. Add cream and eggs. Blend 

quite well. Stir this mixture into 

the cream cheese mixture gradu-

ally, stirring until very smooth. 

Carefully pour this mixture over 

the mincemeat in the pastry shell. 

Bake then for 35 minutes at 350 

degrees F. or until center is set. 

Good warm or cold. 

SPICY PIE 

cup light molasses 

V.: cup milk 

M.,  teaspoon soda 

3 /4 cup flour, sifted 

t:e.• teaspoon cinnamon 

14 teaspoon nutmeg and ginger 

cup sugar 

cup butter 

1 unbaked pie shell 

Mix the milk and soda. Add the 

molasses and blend completely .  

Sift the flour, salt, spice and sugar 

together. Cut the butter into the 

dry ingredients with a pastry 

blender to a crumb consistency. 

Spread half of the crumb mixture 

in the unbaked pie shell. Add the 

milk and molasses mixture. Spread 

the rest of the crumbs over the 

milk mixture evenly. Bake at 450 

degrees F. for 1 minute. Reduce 

temperature to 350 degrees F. and 

continue to bake for 30 minutes. 

This is best served cool with either 

ice cream or whipped cream. 
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Zeta Vawee Maew 
WALTZ THROUGH WASHDAY 

LADY, 
YOU DON'T KNOW 
WHAT YOU'RE MISSING 
IF YOU'VE NEVER 
OWNED A FRIGIDAIRE* 

DRYER 

Friday & Saturday Specials November 22 & 23 

    

    

39' 

5 fcr 

49e 

29' 

Pie Filling 	 99e 	Vel — Quart Bottle 

Liquid Soap . 	.. 69e 

Ruby Reds — 40 Count 

Grapefruit 	 

39c 	1 0-lb Bag 

Red Potatoes 

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESD:,Y ON ALL PURCHASES 

Tendercrust — 1"2-1b. boat 

Bread 	 25° 

lb. Bag 

Cranberries 	 25' 
12-oz. Vac-Pack Can 	 2 for 

Whole Kernel Corn . . . 35e 
Shurfine 	12-oz. Bag 

Egg Noodles . 	 25e 

See Us for: 
* Custom Butchering 

* Meat Processing 
* Ouick Freezing 

LOCAL GRAIN FED BEEF or PORK 
* For Home Freezers — Quarters, Half or Whole 

Beef Processing 
hre Quarter 	lb. 43e 	Hind Quarter 	lb. 59: 

Half 49e lb., Cut, Wrapped and Frozen 

Lucky Leaf — Cherry — No. 2 Can 	2 for 

Philadelphia — 8-oz. Size 

Cream Cheese 	 35c 
Shurfresh — Half Gallon 

Milk 	 49C 
Gallon 	89' 

Bake-Rite —3.1b. Can 

Shortening 	 
With $5.00 Purchase or More (Except Cigarettes) 

Elect,e 
ml, will  

'ESPECIALLY DURING 

WINTER MONTHS! 

Hurry to any WTU office for a demonstration. 

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! 

During the 6th National Waltz Through 

Washday Certificate for 100 free S&H Green 

Stamps just to see a Frigidaire Dryer. 

FREE NORMAL 220 VOLT WIRING FOR WTU 

RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS IF YOU BUY! 

Frozen — 24-oz. Bag 

Green Beans 

     

Stye 
Iruib. 

lst it . 
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99c 

79c 
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f) Fa? SALE • 

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT 
AND SUPPLIES 

Lightweight metal panels and 
gates. Hog panels a specialty. 
See these and other equipment 
at LEDBETTER - RHODE. 
Silverton. 	 26-dc 

UNDERGROUND 
IRRIGATION PIPE 

Asbestos-Cement for main line 
sprinkler pipe. All sizes plastic pipe 
for water and gas. Aliso& Pipe Co., 
Phone 5401. Res. No. 3221. Silver. 
ton, Texas. 

SINGER MACHINES: Type-
writers: Vacuum Cleaners: T-
V's. Sales and Service. Free de-
monstrations. Call 3131 for in-
formation or appointments. 

24-dc 

DIRT MOVING: We do Parallel 
Te?raeing, Water Ways, Diversion 
and Land Levelling. Brown Bros. 
Construction. Phone 2687, Quita-
que. 21•tfe 

JOHNSON,S RADIO & TV RePAIR 
Phone 2291, Turkey. 2 - tic 

WILLIAMS PHOTO STUDIO, 820 
Menden, Memphis. Call Gussie 

7-tfe 

BLUE Lustre not only rids carpets 
of mall but leaves pile soft and 
lofty. ,Rent electric shampooer $1. 
and $2 at Wilson & Son Lumber 
Co., Quitaque. 25-1c 

FOR SALE: White turkeys for 
Thanksgiving or Christmas. W. F. 
(Bill) Souls, Phone Flomot, 469-
P243, 24.2p 

FOE SALE: Columbia Greeting 
Cat*. A complete line of Christ- 
man cards now. Select early. Mrs. 

-----0•1110110samsa. 

LOST: Coin purse containing 
change, bills and stamps. Finder 
keep half of contents, call 3283 in 
@unique. 

— Try A Tribune Want Ad — 

FOR SALE: 520 acres in heart of 
Colorado's beet fishing, hunting 
and ski area. Joins Rio Grande 
National Forest between Del Norte 
and South Fork. This area abounds 
in elk, deer, antelope and best of 
fishing. Only $50.00 per acre. One-
fourth down. Great potential here 
by sub-dividing. 

WHIM WALKER 
Turkey, Texas 

Have client interested in buying 
good farm in this area, if priced 
right. 24.2c 

FOR SALE BY SEALED BIDS 

One good 1958 Chev. bus, 48-pass• 
enger; good motor with low mile-
age, good serviceable tires. Xcel 
body, interior In good condition, 
has safety sticker for 1968. May be 
inspected at the bus garage at 
Quitaque School. Also good 1962 
model Chev. 36-passeneger bus. 
Superior body, good condition; 
motor in good condition, has 1968 
sticker, good tires. Original body 
on bus chassis. May be inspected 
at bus garage on school grounds. 
Submit bids no later than Decem-
ber 6 to Supt. Herman Moseley, 
Quitaque I.S.D., Phone 2751, or to 
School Tax Office, Quitaque, Texas 
79255. 24-4c 

FOR SALE: Two cotton trailers, 3 
bales each; good condition, good 
tires. Bob London, Phone Bean 
4416. 25-2p 

L.V.N. SCHOOL to start January 
20 at flail County Hospital in Mem-
phis. Will start a new licensed 
Vocational Nursing Training class 
on that date. Please apply in per-
son at Hall County Hospital, Mem-
phis, Texas. 25-4c 

CARD OF THANKS 
Words are so inadequate to ex-

press our thanks to each of you, 
our friends, who were to kind to 
us in our sorrow. Thank you for 

every kind deed, word of comfort, 
for the food prepared for us, for 
the cards, flowers, and so many 
other ways you helped us. 

Our prayer is that God will rich-
ly bless each of you. 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Jouett 
- ---Mr.--and Mrs. Miehie  Msupin- 

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank all my 

friends who remembered me with 
cards, flowers, gifts, telephone 
calls, and in any other way while 
I was in the hospital and since I 
have reformed home. May God 
bless each of you. 

Mrs. Gay McWilliams 

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to express our thanks 

to all who were so kind to us fol-
lowing the passing of our father 
and grandfather. We thank you for 
the food, the flowers, cards and 
every act of kindness shown to 
all of us. May God bless you, is 
our prayer. 

The family of H. W. Hamilton 

CARD OF THANKS 

I want to take this opportunity 
to thank each and everyone for 
the lovely cards, gifts and their 
prayers during my illness. 

Mrs. Fay Cawley 

BRISCOE COUNTY 

From The 
County Agent's 
Desk 
SCREWWORM CASES STILL 

POPPING UP ON PLAINS 

Although recent cold weather 
throughout the Texas Plains area 
should begin to curb screwworm 
cases, livestock producers need to 
continue to keep a watchful eye 
for the pest during the next few 
weeks. 

Screwworm cases literally ex-
ploded across Texas in October, 
with more than 4,000 cases being 
confirmed, report officials at the 

Mission Laboratory where sterile 

screwworm flies are being pro-

duced in record number to combat 

the situation. At present 190 to 200 

million sterile flies are being pro-

duced each week, almost three 

times the capacity for which the 
plant was designed. 

Briscoe County with o n e case 
and Swisher County with two re-
main the northernmost counties 
in the state reporting confirmed 
cases during October. Other South 
Plains counties on the "casualty" 
list include Crosby with one case; 
Borden, three; Scurry, two; Gaines 
had one; and Howard, five. 

Numerous counties in the Roll-
ing Plains also reported cases dur-
ing the past month. They include 
Archer, Dickens, Haskell and Mot-
ley, each with one case; Jones and 
Stonewall, two; Stephens, three; 
and Fisher, four. 
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Danny Thomas is a lucky man. So lucky that he founded 
the famous St. Jude Children's Research Hospital in gratitude, 
and to keep a sacred pledge he made when his career was at its 
lowest point. 

His luck held up. First, he was successful in finding generous 
people to contribute to the 
building of St. Jude's. Then, 
he was able to interest the 
University of Tennessee 's 
Medical School in staffing the 
hospital - and in concentrating 
on research, especially in the 
fields of leukemia and other 
cancer and blood-related dis• 
eases. 

Again, Danny's luck came 
through. A research hospital 
is enormously expensive. The 
staff must be specialists of 
high standing in the medical 
field. Equipment is complex 
and costly. But Danny found 
thousands of Americans will-
ing to join him in helping to 
support the hospital. 

All Treatment Is Free 
Thousands of outpatient 

treatments are given every 
year to leukemia-stricken chil-
dren. Hundreds of others are 
given full-time care. AND NO 
ONE PAYS ONE PENNY FOR 
SUCH CARE. All children, all 
races, all religions are treated 
alike. 

Now, Danny's fabulous luck 
is spreading to the specialists, 
and to the children stricken 
with leukemia. Leukemia is 
cancer of the blood. A few 
years ago, all such children 
could look forward to only a 
few more months of life -
months filled with the torture 
and pain of the disease which 
kills more children in Amer-
ica than any other. 

NOW, ALMOST 30 PER 
CENT OF THOSE WHOSE 
:CANCERS ARE CAUGHT 
-EARLY ENOUGH CAN BE 
SAVED. NOW, HALF OF 
THOSE WHO CAN BE KEPT 
'ALIVE FOR FIVE YEARS 
THROUGH TIC CHEMICALS 
THEY RECEIVE AT ST. 
JUDE'S CAN LOOK FOR-
WARD TO A NORMAL LIFE 
SPAN 

Most doctors, and most hos-
pitals, must refer leukemia-
stricken children to one of the 

Shares where you work or bank. 

New Freedom Shares 
Now, when you join the Payroll Sav-
ings Plan or the Bond-a-Month Plan, 
you are eligible to purchase new U.S. 
Savings Notes, "Freedom Shares," as a 
bonus opportunity. Freedom Shares 
pay 4.74% when held to maturity of 
just four and a half years (redeemable 
after one year), and are available on a 
one -for-one basis with Savings Bonds. 
Get the facts where you work or bank 

Join up. America needs your help:! 

US. Savings Bonds, 
new Freedom Shares 

nation's few leukemia centers-
such as St. Jude's. There then 
begins the race against death, 
a race in which chemicals are 
used to keep the child alive, 
until they lose their effective-
ness and another combination 
must be found. 

While the delicate treatment 
of such children proceeds, 
great contributions to medical 
knowledge and to its war on 
cancer are being made. St. 
Jude's departments of pathol-
ogy, epidemiology, immunol-
ogy, bacteriology, chemother-
apy, nutrition and cell biology,  
are daily adding bits and 
pieces of data that will help 
all mankind. 

Danny is hoping—for the 
sake of thousands of children 
who would die were it not for 
St. Jude's — that his luck will 
hold out. He's hoping that the 
people to whom he writes for 
contributions in November will 
make a gift that could well 
help in keeping a child alive 
to see another Christmas! 

"Freedom must be at all times de-
fended, because it is at all times be-
sieged. Not all of us are called to fight 
on the battlefield. Buying Bonds, reg-
ularly, is as important to this nation in 
the long reach of history as almost any-
thing we can do." President Lyndon B. 
Johnson. 

Our men in Vietnam defend the 
cause of freedom—and help pay the 
cost of freedom too, through regular 
purchase of U.S. Savings Bonds. Would 
you like to show these men you're with 
,them? Buy Bonds,and new Freedom 

Car Wash 
SELF SERVICE 

25e for 5 Minutes 

TIFFIN HOME LAUNDRY 

Buy Bonds 
where you work. 

They do. 

At St. Jude Children's Hospital— 

Danny Thomas Puts His Luck 
To Work For Sick Children ! 

— THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1968 

As of November 1, Texas had al-
ready recorded 7,852 screwworm 
cases this year, exceeding case 
confirmations of all previous years 
since the screwworm eradication 
program was initiated in 1962. with 

the exception of t h e first year. 
Last year only 835 total cases 
wore recorded. 

Kenneth D. Cook 
County Agricultural Agent 
Briscoe County 

Boyles OirCo. 
Distributor for 

- .75ZiW&D v .00000 MVO 

il  Friday-Saturday Specials 
W v •ff yaw .717C55, 1,ZZ2SZ2ST..29SZWM2M7GVQC` 

November 22 Si 23 

Mobil Products 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

Quitaque, Texas 

Telephone 3661 

DR. WAYNE D. MAXWELL 
Osteopathic Physician & Surgeon — Turkey, Texas 

Week-day Office Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. 

Closed Thursday Afternoons 
Office Phone 3501 	 House Phone 5721 

Shurfine — 303 Can 

GOLDEN CORN 	 6 for .. 99e 

Shurfine — 303 Can 

CUT GREEN BEANS. 	 5 for . 99e 
Shurfine — 2 1/2 Size Can 
	

2 for 

PEACHES 	
 
49c 

CELERY 	 per stalk 	 

YAMS 	 lb 	 

Sunray — Half or Whole 

HAMS   lb. 	 

• 

'41 

• 

IOC 

113° 

59e 

NeNnomp• 

DR. 0. R. McINTOSH 
OPTOMETRIST 

2 11211 South Main St. 	Floydada 	Phone 983-3460 

for Your Convenience 
Has the following equipment in use 

20 Maytag Automatic Machines — 200 per load 
3 Duplex (double load) Machines — 354 per load 

6 Dryers — 25t for 30 minutes 

6 Wringer Type Machines — $1.00 per Hour 

Water Softener — Soap, Starch £4 Bleach Dispenser 

2 Coin Operated Dry Cleaning Machines — 8.1bs for 52.00 

Coin Changer 

Use Starch Machine FREE 

TIFFIN HOME LAUNDRY 

Soflin — 200-count Pkg. 	 2 for 

NAPKINS 	
 

59' 

Ocean Spray — 1-1b. Pkg. 

CRANBERRIES 	 29C 

YELLOW ONIONS 

 

lb.  	
 
cc 

 

City Grocery 
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON ALL PURCHASES 

Plorbest 

TPRKEY HENS 	 lb. 	43C 

CHICKEN HENS 	 lb 	43 

RatA.„.,1711 	Save 	SHURFRESH RIO( 
Triple laslo-tosNd 

Shurfresh 
au, peducsd thr 

Val7='"'  

TENDER CRUST 
BREAD - Peg led 

Tender Crust 
=VI"' Coup 
Spool 

FOR 
VAL US OLE 

FREE 

Ask Your 	
PRIZES 

Grocer For Prize List 

* Half & Half 
* Buttermilk 
* Whipfrng Cream 
* Skimmed Milk 
* Chocolate Mill 
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